Th e refractive indices of typical samples of fiv e opti cal gl asses made at t he Nationa l Bureau of Stanriards were measured ove r a range of wavele ngths from 0.35 to 2.32 mi crons. This was done in such a way that th e values obtained in t h e visible a nd invisible p or t ions of t he sp ectrum are co nsis ten t wi t h one another. The res ult s are expressed for each gla ss by a six-constant disp ersion for m ula.
Pr cise dat a on optical glasses should be readily available in considerable detail in order to satisfy the complex requirements of optical engineers and designers. Only for the visual range of waveleng ths are refractive indices satisfactorily available for either domes tic or imported glasses, and almost no data are available on spec tral transmittances.
The flve glasses considered here were madc and anneal ed in the Glass Section a t the National Bureau of Standards under th e direc tion of Clarence H. Hahner, who has furnished the weight per cen tages shown in ta ble 1, descriptive of their chemical composition as computed from the batch composition. , i Vith the exccption of the rare-carth glass, these arc typical op tical glasses n.nd arc probably very similar t o th e corresponding Bausch and Lomb glasses 11 = 1. 517 , v= 64 .5 ; 11 = 1. 573 , v= 57.4 ; 11 = 1.621 , v= 36. 2 ; and 11 = 1.649, v= 33 .8, 8 S a n=index of refractio n fo r t he sodi um· D line, and v, th e Ab be va lue=(n -l )/ (np-n c) , where 'nF a nd n c a rc refractive indices (O L' the hydrogen F and Clines, respecti ve ly .
• rrllC compan ion pa pers in t his issue present values of the spectral transmissive pro perties, densit ies, and coeffi cients of Unear thermal expan sion (or fi ve differe nt ty pes o f optical ~I a sscs produ ced by t he Optical Glass Section of t he National Burea u of Standard s. These measurements h ave been made in t he diO·ere nt organization al pa rts of t he Bureau a ppropriate to each type of m easuremen t , a nd a re, th erefore, prese nted separately . For each t ype of gla ss the samples have been taken from the &'l Ill C melt, and , therefore, these pa pers p resen t, collectively, a co nsistent se t of data for the five glasses s tud ied .
&; Son, Ltd. , London. 1 l\IIeasurem ents in the infrared and in the near ultraviolet regions were made on each of t wo spectrometers. The first was of the ' llf adsworth minor t ype, improvised from a Zeiss monochromator, the same instrument that was used for index determinations on magn esium oxide. 2 The second was the Gaertner sp ectrometer equipped with mirrors and a lead sulph ide detector, the same appn.-ratu that was used for index determinations on potass ium bromide. 3 Th e independen tly observed indi ces in the infrared and n.lso in Lhe ncar ultraviolet r egions were in fair agreement, and no sys tem atic differences were det ected. The v alues r esulting from the second set (Gaertner spec trometer ) should be somewhat more accura te b ecause of a poten tially hi gh er accuracy in angle measurem ent, and accordingly much more weight is given to the Gam-Lner data in computing averages.
'fhe indices of refraction of th ese glasses were represen ted by di s persion equa tions of the form
wher e }.. is in microns, and the parameters have appropriate values for the v arious glasses a given in t abl e 2. The parameters were adjusted by the NBS Com- In frared . __ . 
